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Yoga

Appreciate the calming 
effects.

CHI St. Joseph’s Health strives to make the
people and communities we serve healthier.
Programs such as our Yoga exercise class
might be just the class for you.  We make
every effort to improve lives and give partici-
pants the tools they need to meet and sus-
tain their health goals through this
individually tailored yoga class.

Yoga triggers the parasympathetic nervous
system, helping to reduce the effects of dam-
aging stress on your mind and body. The
overcall calming effect can help you sleep
better at night and give you a general feeling
of wellness throughout the day. Increased
flexibility will help you feel better physically
and have greater mobility. 

Yoga 11.16.16

Your stress reducing component

awaits you! Call or email to get 

scheduled today!

218.616.3000

KrystalZigmund@CatholicHealth.net



How You Practice Matters
Each Yoga session is tailored to the

group’s individual needs for modifications

and to guide the selection of poses. Yoga

is for everybody… come try it in our wel-

coming and supportive atmosphere.

The four basic yoga principles

Using relaxation, exercise, breathing, and

meditation, yoga will give you tools to

help manage stress, relieve arthritis  and

chronic pain and increase strength and

flexibility. This class is for anyone! You can

do it. 

Even if you have never taken a yoga class,

this is the perfect opportunity to practice

or try at your level of comfort. 

Your stress reducing component
awaits you! Call or email to get
scheduled today!

218.616.3000
KrystalZigmund@CatholicHealth.net

Yoga
WHO
An exercise physiologist will help you
achieve your goals of decreased pain and
stress management through the ancient 
tradition of yoga.

WHAT
This is a basic, slow paced yoga class that is
designed to improve mobility through 
gentle strengthening and stretching poses. 
A one time, initial intake assessment is
needed to review your health history and
personal wellness goals prior to class.

WHERE
The Yoga class is held in CHI St. Joseph’s
Health Lower Level Conference Rooms.  

WHEN
Monday     2:30 - 3:30 pm 
Thursday   9:30 - 10:30 am

COST

l Initial intake interview: $40.00 

l 8 session punch card: $60.00


